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TALK SAFETY IN 
LECTURE COURSE

|| The Old Home Town ADVENTURES OF THE 
TWINS
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AND PUT /N / 
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^■sa*
, stammered the girl.

'•Please don't visit the »In» of 

Henry Harrod on me, Eve."

•'X—don't. But—but that plac 

After a silence: "If Eve feels that 

way," began Stormont awkwardly, 

"I couldn’t become associated with 

you In business. Jim—"

"I'd rather sell Harrod Place than 

lose you!” retorted Darragh almost 

sharply.
ness with you. Jack—If Eve will 

permit m
She stood looking at Stormont, 

the heightened color playing In her 

cheeks as she began to comprehend 

the comradeship between these two 

men.

(Condnncd From Our Ijast Issue.)

CHAPTER II

Darraglt. in blanket outfit, a pair 
of snow-shoes on hla back, a rifle 
ln hl« mlttened hand, came trudging 
up from the lake. He and Stormont 
watched I-annis riding away with 

the two horses.
"He'll make 11 all right, but It's 

time he started.” said the latter.
Darraglt nodded: "Some storm.

Where le Eve7”
“In her room."
"What is she going to do, Jack?"

"Marry me as soon as poeslble. 
She wants to stay here for a few 
days but I can't leave her here 
alone. 1 think I'll telephone to 
Ghost Lake for a sleigh.”

“Let me talk to her,” said Dar- 
ragh In a low voice.

"Do you think you’d be.ttr—at 
euch a time’"

"I think It's a good time, 
divert her mind, a.’yway. 
her to come to Harrod Place."

'She won’t," said Stormont grlm-

uINVITE WORKERS 
. TO HEAR PAPERS ;O o o oO O o a__1O O rA.■ f •I

Üi ’///. Lawreace Vail Coleman, director 
of the Safety Institute of America, 
of New York chy. will ho the chief 
apeaksr at the first of a series of 
seven lectures on "Industrial Safe
ty" which the Delaware Safety 
Council will give in Pythian Castle, 
beginning pn next Tuesday evening.
Officials of the Safety Council are 
very much pleased over having se
cured Mr. Coleman, for the first 
lecture. Mr. Coleman has had a 
wonderful experience and during the 
recent safety week of New York 
city, was Instrumental In reducing 
the number of accidents In that 
metropolis on that week 66 per cent.
In his address. It is expected that 
he will Illustrate certain phases of 
accident prevention by the lessons 
learned during the "New York safe
ty week,"

Another speaker at this meeting to 
which every industrial worker, man 
and woman i» Invited, will be Harry 
D. Thurlow. of Baltimore. Mr. Thur- 
low was mads blind and deaf 
through an accident ten years ago 
Being an educated man he did not 
become discouraged or lose spirit but 
at once began the task of réhabilitai- , _arted
ing himself How he has succeeded ; pren 800n they cam8 t0 a hay. 
s attested by his present success lni,k and gure enough, they 9aw a 

learning to mote about, conduct a | palr o( !eet an(j heard someone snor- declared Nick, 
successful new« agency, cultivate his , , his own affairs than ours.”

! °rn *ard!.n’ *nd d<> other chores ! "It's too bad to waken him.” said Nancy s:ghed.
■ about his home with «.most ss much ■ hfancy, "but we must You twitch Is, It seems," she said.

. precision and success as a man who | h, n„,e xick, and I'll pull his ear, Weil never And the broom It wa
Is in full poeeeasion of hi*senses, Mr. and_there! That's the ,ayi" dont hurry."

iThur.ow will brings, message from: 6ure enough. uttIe poy Blue sat
irK- H tT i's! n°W d*' "P »"« rubbed his eyes.

| priced of his sight. | v
I . Carlton T. Brldgham. president of ! ,
i I the Delaware Safety Council, will ding ring had been lost by Mrs. Mary | 

preside for the meeting which is j Lattomus, of 1012 Delawars avenue, j 
Darkly ran the river and there stood i Called for eight o’clock. Not only while ehe was shopping.

I and Death i Industrial workers, but their wives. I The purse and Its contents were
and families, and friends are Invited 1 returned to the owner. The negress j

who found it was allowed her free- ;
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W' ” Who aro you. und what’s wrong?”“Hello, there!” be said.;

TVhen Nancy and Nick found that I “Hello, there!” he said. "Who are 
Mother Goose s broomstick vas not; ydu, and what’s wrong?’* 
to be found and that Kurapty Dump- 
ty knew nothing about it. they look
ed at the list Mother Goose had 
given them.

The next name on It wa« Boy
Blue.

"Where does he live", asked Nan-

7,(/« *

"We’re looking for Mother Goose’s 

magic broomstick," explained Nick 

"Do you happen to know anything 

about It? It's lost!”

"No,* answered Boy Blue, shaking 

"I don’t.

Slowly »he turned to Darragh, of

fered her hand;
"I'll go to Harrod Place," she said 

In a low voice.
Darragh'» quick smile brightened 

the somber gravity of his face..

4

/
WHITEIt will 

I want J».* B I7.

- V his head and yawning 
Why, where are the cows and the 
sheep. I don't see them anywhere " 
And he picked up his horn and blew 
a long, loud blast.

The first thing the Twins knew 
he was running through the field for 
dear life, without so much «« a

o ■y
"Just dwon the road," answered 

Humpty Dumpty.'
I you'll find him fast asleep.

; ! likely not to know a thing about 
Mother Goose's lost broom."

The Tains thanked him and de-

A“Eve." hs said, "when 1 came 
over here this morning from Harrod 
Place I was afraid you would re
fuse to listen to me; I was afraid 

And

"She might. Let ms talk to her”
Stormont hesitated, looked at him. 

I nodded. Darragh etooo his rifle 

against the bench on the kitchen 
I porch. They entered the house tlow- 

BBt ly. And met Eve descending the 

f etalre.
The girl looked at Darragh. ««■ 

' tonished, then her pale face flushed 
; with anger

"What are you doing In this 
? house?” she demanded unsteadily. 
I "Have you no decency, no shame?” 

tii J“Yes,” he said, "I am ashamed 
pi| 6f what ray kinsman ha» done to 

you and yours. That 1» partly why 
I am here."

'You came <vere as a apy." she 
m »aid with hot contempt. "You lied 

j about your name; you lied about 
J your purpose. You came here to 

j betray Dad! If he'd known It he 
d would have killed you!”

"Te«, he would have. But—do 
* you know why I came here, Eve?"

"I've told you!"
“And you are wrong. I didn't 

H come here to betray Mike Clinch: 1 
ti came to save him."

"Do you auppose I believe a man 
who has lied to Dad?" ehe cried.

"I don't ask you to Eve. I shall 
k let somebody else prove what I say. 
i I don’t blame you for your attitude 
F God knows I don't blatns Mike 

ÈI Clinch. He stod up like a man to 

Ï Henry Harrod. . . . All I ask 1« to 
J ' undo some of the rotten things that 

, my uncle did to you and yours. And 
I that Is partly why I came here."

The girl said passionately:
Ï: "Neither Dad nor I want anything
j; from Harrod Place or from you!
B Do you suppose you can come here 

life after Dad Is dead and pretend you 

want to make amends for what your 
I uncle did to us?"

"Eve," «aid Darragh gravely,
' ; "I've made some amends already.

You don't know it, but I have. . . 
You may not believe It, but I liked 
your father.

; Had anybody done to 
■ I Henry 

k I'd have behaved as your father hc- 
t haved; I'd never have budged from 
S this spot; I'd have hunted where I 
I chose: I'd have borne an implacable 

hatred against Henry Harrod and 
Harrod Place, and even- soul In It!”

The girl, silenced, looked at him 
without belief.

He «aid: "I am not »urprlsed that 
you distrust what I »ay. But the 

i man you are going to marry was a 
„ jutilor officer In my command. I 
I have no closer friend than Jack 
i Stonhont. Ask him whether I am 

n to be believed."
Astounded, the girl turned a 

flushed. Incredulous face to Stor-

"But no doubt
He's

m,* «

Mr
THE‘PAIR OF BANK ROBBERS MARSHAL OTE Y WALKER 

• CAUGHT SOME T/ME AGO, WERTE TAKEN AWAY ON 

THE NIGHT TRAIN FORA TEN YEAR 

V TERM AT THE STATE PEN ,

xvmuef. ,vyou would not even see me. 
so I brought with me—somebody— 
to whom I felt certain you would 
listen, ... I brought with me a 

girl—a poor refugee from

&

goodby.
"There are fine manners for you."

"More Interested in

; >(

young
Russia, ones wealthy today almost 
penniless. . , . Her name Is Theo- 
dorlca. . . . Once she wa? Grand 
Duchess of Esthonla. . . . But this 
morning a clergyman • from Five 
Lakes changed her name 
such friends as you and Jack she Is 
RIcca Darragh now. . . . and she's 
having a wonderful time on her new 
enow-shoe

He took Eve by one hand and 
Stormont by the other, and drew 
them to the kitchen door and kicked

Most everybody
"Come on.

To iT (To Be Contlnnefl.)
(Copyright. 1922. NEA Service.)THE MASKSYOUR LAST NAME I By J. MARIAN JOHNSON. jgjr-j

Copyright, 1920. by The McClure Newspaper Syndicate 

BY MARY MARSHALL DITFEK
BIBLE THOUGHT; 

FOR TODAY
lit

I
I1 Bible Tbooshte »emeHvet, will prove a 

pnreiers heritage in after year*.
rIt open.

Through the swirling snow, over 
on the lake-slope at the timber edge, 
a graceful, boyish figure In scarlet 
and white wool moved swiftly over 
the drifts with all the naive delight 
of a child with a brand new toy.

All aglow and a trifle breathless, 
she met Darragh Just beyond the 
veranda, rested one mlttened hand 
on his shoulder while he knelt and 
unbuckled her snow-shoes, stepped 
lightly from them and rams for
ward to Eve with outstretched hand 
and a sudden winning gravity In 
her lovely face.

"We ehall be friends, surely,” she 
said In her quick, winning vole 
"because my husband’ has told me 
—and I am so grieved for you—and 
I need a girl friend—"

Holding both Eve's hands, her
mittens dangling from her wrist, she 
looked Into her eyes very steadily.

Slowly Eve's eyes filled; more
her on both
face In both

who, with his wife Jan. Taylor Es- He laid his bony hand on me; I fKtjf<> ^ ^ furn,she<,

his Icy breath; j by Frank Whit's Sextette, composed 1 dom-
I saw the deep, cold river, rushing employes of the New Castle

madly by.
i As on the sandy sloping shore, stood]

5IS IT FAY?
Good authorities tell us that thlsipy, came to Pennsylvania In 1729. 

name Is properly ranked with the | Their grandson Jamas Pollard Eapy. 

three names. The Latin word for the born In Westmoreland. Penna., in

8'I

ARMIOTU'E DAT.
GOD’S PLAN FOR DIS ARMA.

MENT;—Many nations shall 
come and say, Come and let w 

unto the mountain

SMASHES CITY CAR, 
LAWS LOSES JOB

J Leather Company.
Other nunfbers on the Industrial] 

I lecture course are November 28 at 

I the New Castle Leather Compsnv, 
One hour before and love that qua»- ..Can You 8ee?.. by uv.tcr; o. Kins 

tlons not was mine. ■ of the Julius King Optical Com-
j J And Happiness that has its source In f pany. New York City.

Faith divine,

beech tree was Fagus and thla gave] 1787, was & meteorologist of note.

Copyright, 1922. by The McClure
Death and I.

a great many different dialectical 
forms, used both* In France and In i Newspaper Syndicate, 

England In early days. We are told _____________________ _

us go up
MR. PARMER A VISITOR.

Crashing Into a telegraph pole on ; Charles B. Parmer, former editor 
the Philadelphia pike near Marcu? of the Every Evening, and now os.

(the staff of the New York World, 
visited this city yesterday. ^

that DeFoo as well as Fay wa« de
rived from one of these forms 
meaning beech.

We are told by historians of the DAJLT STRENGTH AND
American Fay family that though CHEER
their anreatora came from Wales Complied by John G. Qulnlus. ,, , . ..__  _ ...that thev were reallv French and P /Th« Sun.hin* Van! t .! December 19. at the New Castle had a narrow escape from serious In-

thr.. fl.v tn nr-i- frrm v_____  ______________  Th* u*ht of Eroadway glimmered Leather Company. "Being Safe in a jury. The machine was badly dam-
that thej fled to Males from France ----------------- - 11 many miles away, Chemical Plant" by I. V. Kepner, aRed
John and%iar\Kl Brlaham Ta^wem ° a°a Ied Thee' we hav* com-;Too dark and cold the river ran.—| of the Penna. Salt Company. Phlla- The car was operated by Oliver 
from W.^ ,o Bo«on «inn.yin th* plet.d another "day* march" toward another day; , de.phla Pa^ Laws. Negro, chauffeur for the Street

Speedwell In 1656. Their son. John Laveni Today the w.y has been And * o’life ‘^‘^' Lelther ^mpaL "JoTe, ^
married Wslllncton and » nijfnt o’ mo» ] > tl , . _ _ ... . , __ mjf tho accident no was dismissedtheir son Stephen, msrrled Ruth rou«h' and OUT feet axe torn and wh„ft llghtB are gay. far, far fron>I ^Ue i eath^r CorneaL from the Clty rtepartment' The mi’

C'hlld, who had a »on, Jonas Fay. bleeding, but we th«£Jh** care and strife. Jnnuarv 2V et The New Ca.tle ^ rhlne was bt,inB °Ppratçd w!tho'»
born in Hardwick Ma»?. in 1737. omt purpose to serve Thee and our Jonuary 23, at the New Castle mi<wion from any clty official.
Thl" ]"n« Fay ^. a well known «low-men has not faltered^ It 1. Those painted Ups that always smile, I Leather^ Company^ Bteknss. Insur- Accordlns to the report recelved

patriot. He served first In the ( enough for us that we have Thy rym- ollt pll,ntea Mbleh-m Steel'cLnpany. of Beth-' here' La'VB' w^ . a man. >nd a

Then, still holding Eve’« Ijand*. French wars, and then studied medl-; pathy. And so. with serene confl- That life hath thorns those painted woman, were Dicing another car
she turned and looked at Stormont, tine, later practicing In Vermont, fn denes we waif for the renewals of dancers In the show* February 6. at Pvlhlsn Castle "Is al°nS ,he highway and when a car

"I remember you now," she said. 1775 he went with Ethan Allen In [ the night that we may he better They care not what tomorrow brings, your jramj]y 8afc'" by jf|s8 \jarJ. | loomed up ahead of 
"You were with my husband Injthc expedition to Fort Tlconderoga, I fitted for the tasks of the day to' secure today; Bodlfer. who is Miss Safety First of ' swerved into a pole to avqld strlk-
Rlga." I serving as surgeon for the expedl- 'come. Help us to bo strong against, They smile with reddened Ups. along (be Philadelphia Rapid Tnanslt Co.. It'S the other machine.

She freed her right hand and held i tlon to Tlconderoga with hla old intruding doubts and the depression Life'« glittering way. Philadelphia, Pa. Several months ago Laws figured TO ORGANIZE NEW CARAVAN
He had the] friend Ethan Allen. HU first wife cf weariness, and bring us to the . ----------------------------------- In a similar Joy ride In one of the ‘ * '

was Sarah Fasse» and his second npw day In such a temper of mind And Maries painted ,ace, ramei t Aftm DITDCI? Ilf A C T1AT cars owned by the Street and Sewer

that we may go forward and finish bV solden ha.r, VVAö 1IN Department.

Amen. Peep, smliingly at ms, t e o NEGRESS’ STOCKING
The same step? day by day and week 

by week,
But tho' the lips may smile, a tear 

rolls down her cheek.

JUST A MOMENT December 12. Pj’thlan Castle
Ala«, I found the rose hath many •'"Tire" Illustrated with Motion Pic-1 Hook several nights ago three oc- 

pterclng thorn. | tures. In charge of Harold L. Minor.
And crescent moon may fsde to gray' Engineer in charge of Fire Preven

tion. of the duPont Company.

cupants, Negroes, of this city, riding 
in the Buick automobile owned by 
the Street and Sewer Department,

of the Lord, and to the house 
of the God of Jacob: and he 
will teach us of his ways, , 
and we will walk In his paths.

And he shall Judge among 
many people, and rebuke g 
strong nations afar off: and 
they shall beat their swords ' 
Into ploughshares, and their 
spears Into prunlnghooks; 
nation shall not lift «word 
against nation, neither »heull 
they learn war any more.

But they shall sit every man 
under his vine and under his 
flg tree; anjj none shall make 
them afraid; for the mouth 
of the Lord of hosts hath 
spoken It—Micah 4:2-4.

and cheerless morn.

slowly RIcca kissed 
cheeks, framed her 
hands, kissed her lightly on the
lips.

He was a real man.
ms what

. Laws, he

Harrod did to your father

Jt out to Stormont, 
grace to kiss It and did It very well 
for a Yankee,

Alcala Caravan, No. 16, of the AI- 
1 hambra, Knlghta of Columbus, of 
this city, will take part tomorrow 
In tho exercises marking ths adop
tion of Salamanca Caravan, No. 46. 
at the Majestlo Hotel, Philadelphia! 

A number of candidates will accom
pany the local caravan.

wa« Mrs Lydia Safford.
Of the same family was Theodore |our cour9« wlth Joy! 

Sedgwick Fay. a writer of some dis
tinction, There was also Hsnry Har
rison Fay, born In Ulster county,
New York. In 1835. He was con
nected with the Morse and Lee faml-

Together they entered the kitchen 
door and turned Into the dining 
room on the loft, where were chairs 
around the plain pine table

Darragh said “The new mistress 
of Harrod Place has selected your
quarters. Eve. They adjoin the| IlP<1 also j»« father was Ellphaz 

quarters of her friend, the Countess, Fay_ prPf,Mpnt of Colby University. 
Orloff-Strelwltz. | Henry Harrison Fay founded a

\ alentlne begged me, said Rb'ea. | prom|n(.nt preparatory school
She is going to be lonely, Xewport, Rhode Island. His wife 

All hours of day and. waa Ida o-nrland of Baltimore, 
night we were trotting Into one an
other's roomssF” She looked grave
ly at Eve: "You will like Aralen»lne; 
and she will like you very muoh.
. . . As for me—I already love 
you."

She put one arm around Eve's 
shoulders: “How could you sven
think of remaining here all alane’
AVhy, I should never close my eyes 
for thinking of you, dear."

Eve's head dropped; she said In 
a stifled voice: "I'll go with you.
. . . I want to. . . . I'm very— 
tired.”

AUTO HITS MR. HICKMAN.
Westley Hickman, 61. 2404 West 

street, was run down by an automo-1 
bile as ho was crossing Market street | 

at Twenty-fourth street, about 9
o'clock Monday evening. He was I hours following the accident

Henry Irving Cushman.

MISS SARAH A. POTTS DEAD.
Funeral of Miss Sarah A. Potts 

will he held from the home of her
nephew. Charles A. Beck. 2404 West . ~ . . . I seen picking up a purse In King
Sixteenth street, at 4.30 o'clock to- " t 11 h .. .. , street. Traffic Officer Wilson, at Ninth knocked against the curb and ten- Persons who saw tho accident said

Interment will and Orange streets saw a negress an- d*red unconscious. He was picked , the driver of the machine which
Monday at Pottsvllle, ** ' Ä 8 swerlng the description of the wo- up by some young men and taken to struck Mr. Hickman was going at a

Pa., where she was horn. smile, and «no can ask mgn and accosted heri dmandlng the the Delaware Hospital, from where high rate of speed and did not Stop
Miss Pott» died suddenly Thurs- ,lfe 111 Fend to her. So, Death, I return cf the purse. The woman he was removed to his home a few to see how seriously ho had Injured

day. She Is survived by a brother, hlfl adieu pulied the missing purse from her , hours later. His condition Is much ; the aged man. Mr. Hickman Is the
Charles P. Potts. *8, a veteran of I too, shall sing and smile until my stocking and handed It to the officer. Improved, although confined to his father of Emmett S. Hlokman

skies grow blue. The purse, containing Ill and a wed- ‘ bed. He was unconscious several I broker.

Two hours after receiving a 
I description of a negress who was

..morro«- afternoon. 
In I be made on

smiling, 
without me

Answers to Correspondent«
ESPY; The founder of this fam

ily was an Irishman. George E«py,

mont.
He «aid; "You may trust Darragh 

as you trust me. T don't know what 
»1« has to say toyou. dear. But
Whatever be

realty
the Civil War.

ys will be the truth,”
Darragh »aid. gravely: 'Through 

a misunderstanding your father 
came Into possession of stolen prop
erty, Eve. 
been stolen-

j Clinch would have believed me If 1 
j had told him that the case of Jewels 
! In his possession had been stolen 

j from a woman. . Quintana stole 
I them. By accident they came into 
j j«our father's possession. I learned 
j of this. I hod promised this woman 
i to recover her Jewels.

"I came here for that purpose.
Eve. And for two reasons: first, be
cause I learned that Quintana also 
•waa coming here to rob your father 
bf these gems; second, because 
When I knew your father, and knew 
you. I concluded that It would be an 
outrage to call on the police, it 
jwould mean prison for Clinch, mi? 
ery and ruin for you. Eve. So—1

I Ifl IlFiTHS 1M
He looked at Stormont, who | |JJ UL.rlIULl 111 

»earned astonished.
"To whom do these Jewels belong, r|T1, ... nerrnrwiwa

Jim?” demanded the Trooper. I I I 1/ IMI III I I III I II.
“To the young Grand Duchess of I I IIV 111,1 II II I I«

Esthonla. ... Do you remember Ul 1 1 111 UUIUULill

that I befriended her over there?"
"Yes."
"Do you remember that the Reds Thprp wer8 110 dPathR ,n ivilmlflg-1 

were accused of burning her cha- ton from all causes during Octo- i 
. teau and looting It?" ; ber, according to a report Issued '

'!^f"'. ? /embmber.” at noon today to Dr. Robert S. Me-!
-Well, It wa« Quintana and hie, Birnpv, secretary of the i

gang of International criminals who noa!:h. 
j r did that.” said Darragh dryly.
I ?! And. to Eve; "By accident this 

case of Jewels, emblazoned with the 
coat of arms of the Grand Duchess 

i of Esthonla. came Into you father's 
1 ; , possession. That is the story. Eve "
[Ä, There was a silence. The girl 

ki-i looked at Stormont, flushed palnful- 
®, ly. looked at Darragh.
Ip; Then, without a word, she turned.
I . gscended the stairs, and reappeared 

Immediately carrying the leather 
case.

JACK DAW’S ADVENTURES BY ELTON

rnHe did not know It had 
I did. But MikeI

H

—n-fTp'T

<*
s jS M U/

\
* i.^ ‘ ■ L't*v*

"We had better go now,” »aid 
"Tour things can be1 

If you'll dress)

, ii 7 fDarragh.
brought over later, 
for snow-shoeing, Jack can pack I 
what clothes you need. . . . Are^ 

there snow-shoes for him, too?” .
Eve turned tragically to her lover: | 

"In Dad-« closet—" she said, chok-

% €1 T
I IL

IV *
»1 l

\ « 'M
I !" ■(, M 
V' i

■ H±i f.A7 ) ii m*5L ‘^0-Jkl m%
Ing; then turned and went up the 
stairs, still clinging to Ricca’s hand 
and drawing her with her.

(ContinuOil In Onr Next Issue,)

vA ?

1 »

Jr'
,s

■■Lrr , _
■Ci.'Tok- O.« m * ; ,c,

On the way to the railroad station Jack mot a newsboy who was Finally the railroad station was reached and Jack bought a ticket, 
yelling, “All about Jack Daw and tho enormous treasure he found " Ho watched expreesman tuck his treasure chest away In tho express 
This amused Jack, and ho bought several papers to take home with car. Flip was put on that car to guard tho chest. Some one yelled, 
hlm. The «tory told all about Jack's many adventures. It wo« very "All aboard" and Jack settled down In a seat, homeward bound. Con- 
Interostlng to read. tlnued.

y
l&L

Jack made arrangements wi'h an expressman to call for his 
money chcet and take It to the train. Jack wanted to ship it home. 
He also planned to give the kindly officer some money for guarding 
the treasure. "Now I can head for home," said Jack to himself. "All 
I need Is a ticket.” »

Dime Days Are Over
O

BY ALLMANDOINGS OF THE DUFFS
1(| TSAY WHERE DO MOO- 1 

Hüf 6HT ALL THESE J
BIG IDEAS ? /

n—f-1T/^JAN NY, HOW ARE ^

T' l YOU ÖETTIN6 0NAT/ 

—SCHOOL THESE 
B !> DAYS ?

rilffl
y all Right! ' 8 » | 'At*

7 WAIT UNTIL I SHOW ~T
( VOU SOME WRlTIH'
\ 1 DID AT SCHOOL.' f

SEE THAT? THAT
SPELLS CAT - THATÖ ____
OOÖ AND THAT SPELLS jVTZI.

covj ! ty/

Y WELL.VÖO’VE BEEN 
DOING VERY NICELV 
AT SCHOOL * I’LL GIVE 
You Ten cents to 

ht PUT in Your bank.

IfBoard ofl rr
y?Tho hlçh©?t number of death"

from any one catue wa* 13 from* 
The next highest was 12 1 T( I'M GOINS TO 

SCHOOL NOW AND fM 
GETTING EDUCATED.1 j

nucancer.
each from Bright's disease and diar-1 
rhoel diseases.

The complé'c list follows: Typhoid 
fever, 2; scarlet fever. 3; diphtheria. 
3; Influenza. 2; tuberculosis, 9; can
cer. 13; apoplexy, 9; heart disease,! 
6; bronchitis, 2; pneumonia, 2; dis
ease« of stomach, 2; dlarrhael dis-1 

eases, 12; appendicitis, 1; hernia, 
1; cirrhosis of liver, 2; Bright’s dis- j 
ease, 12; diseases of women., 
puerperal diseases. 1; old age, 2; I 
violent death. 1; accldeni, 4; pem
phigus. I; purpurahaemo. 1; gan-j 

grene. 2; anhritts-deformans, 
osteo myelitis, 1; diabetes: alcohol-] 
ism. 2; diseases of arteries, 6; dis-1 
eases of Infancy, i 1

("VERY, VERY, 

CLEVER'

ten cents? Pooh !

WHY DON’T you , 
GIVE ME FIFTY CENTS'

C »V
j1i •

ft* ><f. Ii (,nv

rf\I)r-r

7ZL ( c
■"Thank you, Mr. Darragh,” she 

said simply; and laid the case In his
hand.

“But," said Darragh, "I want you 
C to do a little more, Eve. The own

er of these gems Is my guest at Har- 
■ rod Place. I want you to give them 
i to her youraelf.”
I "I—I can t go to Harrod i'iace, ,

mmI ^ 11: 'V rjj‘Mil
J2*

Vfi
M
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